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CHURCH AND
AUXILIARY

DEPARTMENT
BAPTIST.

Sunday school "at 10 o'clock. The
union service of worship will be held
in the First M. E. etrardh at 11
o'clock. Rev. A. C. ttorsman wiH
•deliver 'tfhe message. His subject is
'"The Sin of Unjust Criticism."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
"Mind" is the subject of the lesson-

sermon in First Church of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, Av^ust 23d, at
10:45 a. m., at 163 .South First street.
' The eolden text is from Isaiah
26:3: "Thou wilt keep him in perfect
peace, whose mind is stayed with
thee: because he trusteth in thee."

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermon is the follow-
ing from the Bible: " 0 , the depth of
the riches both of the wisdom and the
knowled.ee of God ! How unsearch-
able are His judgments and His way?,
past finding out." (Romans l l ;3£)- .

The lesson-sermon also includes
the following from the textbook of
Christian Science "Science and
Health with Kev to the Scriptures.'
by Mary Baker Eddy: "Infinite Mind
is the creator, and creation is the in-
finite image or idea emanating from
this Mind. If Mind is within and
without all things, then all is Mind;
and this definition is scientific." (pp.
256, 357).

Sunday school at 11:50.

Sara <Jreen of South Second
street, is spending a week in camp at
Panther Lake.

Mrs L. iP. Cornell and Miss Laura
McKerina are at Williarasbuxg1, Can-
ada, for a two week's stay.

Miss Ruth Jennings, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jennings of East
Broadway, has left for a vacation in
the Adirondacks.

Dr. S, S. Ingalls of South Fourth
street, who has (been taking a post-
graduate course in Chicago, has re-
turned to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore have
returned to their home in Chillicothe,
Ohio, after visiting Mr. Moore's
inotheT, Mrs. John Sykes of Emery
street. Mr. Moore is a federal pris-
on* officer. --• „

Xouis Francesous of Lyons street
-vsra's taken to the Lee Memorial hos-
pital Tuesday morning suffering froti
inftufc* following,a fall into a ditch
wftite jwofking for. the .pujblic works
department or the city.

A marriage license was issued on
Tuesdlay to George Emerson Bnacy
•of 207 East Second street, Oswego,
and tMtss Helen Gertrude Sharp,
daughter of Mr. and Mars. Floya
Sharp of 717 Emery street.

Prof. t)aniel Wagner, supervisor of
Music, in tiheF^ulton schools,, has rt-
tiiTned to the city after taking «. sum-
mer course in the Chicago Conserva-
tory of Music. He will spend the
balance of his vacation as the guest
of his parents i n East Syracuse,

J,ames E . Mason, D. D., secretary
of Livingrstone College and Industrial
school.of Salisbury, N. € . , addressed
the Kiwanis club Tuesday noon Pt
tbeir weekly luncheon. , His topic
was "Darkest America," and dealt
with the negrb question in this coun-
try.

Mrs. Roy Kelly was run down by a
car driven by Benjamin Bailey of R.
P. 6, on Tuesday. She sustained in-
juries to her right shoulder and a
concussion of the brain. Mirs. Kelly
was walking along the road near the
water works pumping station wihen
the Bailey ear turned out to avoid a
&ead-on collision with another car.

Mjss Hazel Gosnell, superintendent
of Lee Memorial hospital, is enter-
taining her brother and sister, L. Ei -
nest Gosnell and Miss Ruth Naomi
Gosnell of Dayton Ohio. Miss Gos
nell Is a student nuTse at Carson Tech
Memorial hospital, Brooklyn, and
enroute to that place after spending
her vacation in Dayton with her par-
ents.

RECENTJ)EATHS
Baker—Died suddenly at his home

four miles noith of Onis cit.y, August
14th, Adrian Baker, aged 64 years.
He is survived by one sister, Mrs.
i lor* Rear of Cleveland.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon, Rev. Charles Olmstead
officiating; interment in Mt. Adnah.

The deceased had lived alone in his
cottage near the river and this deatu
was not discovered until Sunday af-
ternoon, when his niece, Mrs. Harold
Distin, and husband, of Cleveland,
catled a t the home, {ftnnri fife ocn-
dition of the body it is tboUpit he
had been dead for at l e a # twi days.
District Attorney Stacy was called
and after a physician has given heart
disease as tfhe cause of death, the re
mains were removed to an undertak-
ing room.

Cooper—Died at his home, 208
Utica street, August 12th, Everett
Levi Cooper, aged 63 years. He is
survived by his widow, seven sons.
Robert,' Howard and Everett Cooper
of this city; Orin Cooper of ,Lyons;
George Cooper of Wilder, Vt.; Leon
Cooper, Leaven worth, Kan., and Clif-
ford Cooper of Palmer, and two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Conn and Miss
Grace Cooper of Fulton.

Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon from the home, Rev A. C.
Horsman officiating; interment in Mt.
Arfnah.

House—'Died at the Home for
Aged Men and Couples at Utica, Au-
gust 11th, George House, aged 98
years. The deceased was ,a former
resident of the town of Volney, but
for the past 1)9 years has been an in-
mate of the Uticajnstitution. He at
one time resided "in Lehanon, Conn,.
and also was a hotel keeper in Cali-
fornia. He was a veteran of the
Civil war.

Deaths in the County.
Michael E. .Shannon, Oswego, Aug.

" Arthur Bisonette, Oswego, Atag.
13.

Edward Hammond, 55, Oswego,
Aug. 13.

Everett D. Parish, 70, Altmar,
Aug. 13.

Mrs. Alice Baker, Sandy Creek,
Delano Anson Moody, 45, Pulaski,

Aug. 14.
Mrs. Henry L. Allen* Oswego, Aug.

15.
Miss Helen Elizabeth Handley, Os-

wego, Aug. 15.
Mrs. May George LaRobardiere,

76, Colosse, Aug. 16.
Mrs. Lena Nagle, 75, Oswego, Aug.

16.
Alfred Goewey, 70, Oswego, Aug.

17.
Mrs. Florence M. Bentley, 71, Pu-

laski, Aug. 17.
^Edward J . Hinman, Oswego, Aug

Mx$. Ruth N. Shrader, 65, Mallory,
18

AU»k*n VegaUbte*
The growing of hardier vegetables

hai been demonstrated throughout
most of Alaska south of the Arctic
circle. Radishes, mustard, turnips,
kale and lettuce can be grown any-
where. Carrots, parsnips, parsley, peas,
cress, cabbage, cauliflower, brussels
sprouts, onions, aplnaeh, beets* pota-
toes, rhubarb, and such herbs as cara-
way, mint, catnip, sage and thyme may
be grown along the coasf region and
in the Interior of Alaska If garden
sites are selected with reference to
shelter and exposure to the SUB.

Great S*i!or'» Funeral
"A Full Relation of Another Voy-

age Into the West Indies Made by Sir
Francis Drake," printed, at London In
1GS2, says: "His interment was after
this manner: His corps being laid in
a Cophln of Lead, he was let downe
Into the Sea, the Trumpets In doleful
manner echoing out this lamentation
for so great a loss, and all the Can-
nons in the Fleet were discharged, ac-
cording to the cqstome of all Sea
Funeral obsequies."

To dominate is the* sign of strength;
to floitifneer is the signal of weakness.
—American Magazine.

IN MEMOftlAM—TOWNSEND.
The Washington Post of Aug. 8th,

has the following in regard to the
death of Clinton Paul Townsend, a
native of this city, who died at hi?
icrme at Tideway, Kennilworth, Great
Neck, L. I., on Attgust 3d:

"Mr. Townsend had been widely
known for his work in electro-chem-
istry and as a patent lawyer. He
was born in Fulton, N. Y., on July
31st, l ^SS , and during his boyhood
lis family moved to Washington. He
studied chemistry and for some years
was associated with the sugar indus-
try in Louisiana, later completing his
education at Corcoran .Scientific
school of 'Columbian, now George
Washington university, where he was

raduated in 18 $9.
"From 1896 to 1902, Mr. Town-

send served in the United States Pat-
ent office as assistant examiner of the
electro-chemistry department. After
his resignation from the patent of-
fice, he did independent research in
electro-chemistry and one of the re-
mits of this- work was the invention
of the Townsend cell.

"While in the patent office Mr.
Townsend had been associated with
Dr. Eugene A. Byrnes, then primary
examiner in the electro-chemistry de-
partment. In 1903 he and Dr
Byrnes joined in the practice of pat-
ent law at Washington, forming the
firm of Byrnes & Townsend.

"Mr. Townsend was a founding
memlber of the American Electro-
chemical society, becoming a vice-
president. He was a director of the
Research Corporation, and during thc-
war was on the executive board of
he National Research Council

"When the United States entered
the World war, Mr. Townsend was ap-
pointed to the army ordinance de-
partment as a consulting chemist.
His principal service was in the ni-
trate division, where he was concern-
ed chiefly with processes of nitre
gen fixation for the production of ex
plosives.

"Besides his affiliations with sci
entitle societies, both in this country
and abroad, Mr. Townsend was
member of the Cosmos and C h e v
Chase cluibs of Washington; the Uni-
versity and Chemists' clufbs. in New
York and the North Hempstead Coui
try club in Loxvg Island.

"In 1900 Mr. Townsend married
Miss Claire Blake of Washington
who died in 1916. They had one son
Clinton Blake Townsend, New Yorl
patent attorney, who survives, witx

Mr. Townsend's second wife, the for
mer Kathryn S. Moses of Washing
ton, whom he married in 1919, and
son, Rofoert.

Meant Series of Event*
A cycle does not Imply any specific

length of time, The word designates
any interval of time In which a course
of regularly and continually recurring
series of events is completed.

Find Comfort in Misery
"Complainln* folks Is like screech

owla," remarked Uncle Eben. "De
sadder dey sounds, de mo' comf'ble
dey Is.M—Washington Star.

Dollar Days
Bar&iinsfJbbk/ Wednesday-Thursday

August 19 and 20

,1'nuh COLDEM mm JUMIH
August 19th and 20th—Two Great Dollar Days in which you can save many? many dollars
on Summer and Early Fall needs. Every department is participating. Scores of unadver-
tised specials throughout the store. Shop Wednesday and Thursday and see how much
more your 1931 dollar buys during Ward's Jubilee Dollar Days.

$1x90 Inch
Percale Sheet

We Challenge You to Find
B ^ t Quality Anywhere

$1.00
Bleached s n o w y
white! Special .

Men's Broad-
Cloth Shirts
Equal to $1.95 Values

*1.00
For fit a«a .pattern wcfll inarch
them with any $1.95 shirt! Four-
hole Ocean shell buttons. Sizes
t4 to 17.

3-Leg
Ironing Board

Special! Look What's Offered on
Jubilee Dollar Days at Only

n.oo
Smooth finish

taper top. 47^
in. long. Legs
t u r n e d smooth.
Folding style.

Men's Pajamas
Jubilee Priced

$1.00
Tailored from vat-dyed broad-
cloths. New elastic waistbands.

Folding Metal
Chairs

Special for Jubilee Weeli! Buy
« Set to Match Card Table

$1.00
each

T h e s e folding
metal chairs are
a real bargain!

Bargain
End Table

AH the Style and Features of
Tables Selling: at $1.49!

*1.00
Here's a bettor

style table than
usually offered at
91. Walnut fin-

ish.

Priscilla Set
Full S3 Inches Wide! Can't

Beat This Dollar Days Special

Of woven dot
grenadine, full 4-
in. ruffles. 41 in.
wide. Tie-backs.

New Fall Hats
Are Different!
Wear Do&n at the Right!

Felts are particularly smart with
the new "jSerby" crowns, and
wave-like brims. Stitched vel-
vets, chenilles, also very good.

Men's Fey. Socks
Pure Silk and Rayon Socks In

New Fancy Patterns!

6 prs. for

They have sturdy
mercerized t o e s
and. heels. It's an
opportunity!

36-Ih. Tub-Fas <;
Percale

Lowest Price In IS Years

n.oo
Standard quality prints and
solid colors. All new patterns.
Buy yards Dollar Days.

Girls' Dresses

1.00
Lady Granite cloth, fast vat
dyes usually found in higher
priced dresses. Well tail-
ored, plaited a,nd circular
skirts. Lone sleeves. Full
sizes.

MARATHON GOLF BALLS
Perfectly balanced
plastic centered
ball. Gives splen-
did tested dis-
tance. $ Day,
4 for

1
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Sanitary sealed,
highly absorbent
diapers. Size 27x
27. Jubilee $ Days,
12 for

ACCELERATOR PEDALS

Fulton accelera-
tor pedals. Reg.
$1.19. On $ Days
at I
WHITE SHOES

Balance of our
women's and chil-
dren's white shoes
—reg. price $2.49
to $3,98. On $
Days, pr

MIRRORS
Three sizas: 15 ^ x
21% in.; 14x22 in.;

i x.25Ms in.".:$r
Days, each

BATH STOOLS

Beautiful b a t h

stools with cabi-

net, on $ Days .. 1
CHENILLE RUGS
Beautiful patterns
in chenille rugs.
On % Days we of-
fer them at

BLANKETS
72x84 in. sateen-
bound plaid and
solid colors. Wgt.
154 lbs. On $
Days

MEN'S WORK PANTS
Strong reinforced
pants. D o u b l e
stitched for long
wear. $ Days . . . 1
FEATHER PILLOWS
Soft, comfortable
pillows covered in
striped ticking. S
Size 17x25. « T

Days,; 2 for . . 1
COTTON SPREADS

Seamless full size

80 in. x 108 in.

$ Pays .;• •...I
MATTRESS COVERS
Unbreakable ^rub-
ber buttons, un-
bleached sheeting, ^
rip proof seams.
$1 Pays

LVv3 ~

1
DRYING RACK
"Handy B ,o y"
£}othes rack v?lth
25 ft. drying space
—For indoors or
outdoors. $ Pays

1
&-FOOT LADDER
"Wardway" step-
ladder with rod-
ded steps, metal S
spread, pail shelf

Turkish Towels
Extra Large! Extra Big Values-

Stock Up on $ Days

7 for

n.oo
Famous 'Cannon'
jrand! Fast col-
>r borders. Dou-
>le loop weave.

Women's Rayon
A s so r tmen t

Sale-priced for Jubilee
$ Days

3^*1.06
Dainty Bloomers, Panties and

Vests of a quality rayon you
won't often find at such a low-
price. Buy several garments.

Men's Overalls
First Time They've Sold For

Less Than $1.49! Onr Price

1.00
Genuine 8 - oz.
blue denim! Low
or H i g h back
styles.

Dull Rayon
Hosiery

Jubilee Dollar Days

4 ?or
Look and feel like ,

s i l k . S e a med

back; French heel

—Picot top. New

shades.

ollar Days

*1.00

Guaranteed
6-Lb Electric Iron

A Real $1.75 Value

Lowest price ever for an Iron
of this quality at this price!
Beveled sole plate; green enamel
handle.

Felt Base
Coverings

4 yds.

$1.00

Men's Shirts
and Shorts

50c to $1 Values! Now

Cool, ribbed cotton shirts! Fine
Broadcloth shorts with the new
extra, full-cut seats:
Save at this low Jubilee price!

Childs' Shoes
Reg $1.39--$ Days

$1.00
Made of Smoked Elk and

Tan Leather

Sizes to 2

These shoes were especially de-
signed" for hard-playing young-
sters and are more than equip-
ped to withstand rou^h wear.
Plain toe blucher oxfords, full
grain one-piece leather incole.
Goodyear stitch-down construc-
tion.

A s s o r t ment of
m o s t attractive
p a t t e r n s .
H e a v y enamel
surface.

Men's Chambray
Work Shirts

Regularly Priced at 69c

0, 2.WJ
!3hou:clors are Rouble rejnfoSced!
Seams are triple • stit^fed* ]Full
efets assure roomy Qjfmfort.

Folding Card
fable '.

Jubilee Bargain! Great Buy
Makes This Price, Possible

Bike Tire Bargain
The "Runabout!" The Kind ot

Tire That Usually Costs $1.50

The toughest tire
$1 ever bought!
New tread has
bigger studs.

63 South First St. . - Phone 6
"The Friendliest Store in Town"

Fulton, N. Y.


